Getting Food Safely

PICK UP FOOD AT SOUTH DINING HALL

Pick-up Times:
Breakfast 7:00am– 9:30am
Lunch 11:30am – 2:15pm
Dinner 4:15pm – 7:15pm

How it works:
• Request meals online
• Follow signs inside
• Staff will serve you in a to-go container or select from a few pre-packaged items
• Staff will guide you from a distance

Guidelines:
• 5 students allowed inside at once
• Leave bags and cell phones outside entrance
• Sanitize hands
• Stay 6 feet away from others

How to Protect Yourself- CDC Guidance
Find more information & guidance at dining.uconn.edu

It is recommended to wear a face mask/ cloth face covering in public - replace or wash regularly, wash your hands, continue to not touch your eyes, nose and mouth.